University of Birmingham
On campus facilities
Munrow Sports Centre
(https://www.sport.bham.ac.uk/page.aspx?sitesectionid=202&sitesectiontitle=Opening+times) Our sports centre offers public membership

which provides access to our swimming pool, fully-equipped gym, squash and badminton courts and our range of fitness programmes. The
University also runs holiday activities for children and a range of other all-year-round activities, which adults and children alike can enjoy.
Find out about the Munrow Sports Centre. (https://www.sport.bham.ac.uk/page.aspx?sitesectionid=202&sitesectiontitle=Opening+times)

Bed and breakfast accommodation
(http://www.venuebirmingham.com/bedandbreakfast/) The University offers competitively priced bed and breakfast accommodation through

our conference and events service venuebirmingham at the Conference Park adjacent to the Edgbaston campus. If you have family members
or friends visiting the University, or Birmingham city centre, then see the venuebirmingham site
(http://www.venuebirmingham.com/bedandbreakfast/) for our bed and breakfast and hotel accommodation.
The Conference Park also has a restaurant, open to non-residents, and it is an ideal location for a celebration or for a relaxed sunday lunch
(http://www.venuebirmingham.com/sundaylunch) .

Day nurseries
The University offers a range of quality childcare facilities, which are available to staff and students and members of the public. Find out
about our Birmingham day nurseries (/community/university-campus/facilities/nursery.aspx) .

Library services
Members of the local community are welcome to come and use our extensive library. Housing some 2.7million books in total, along with a
wealth of journals and other printed sources, we are confident we will be able to help you find the information you are looking for. You are
entitled to 10 visits in a 12 month period for free, or you can opt to pay for membership and enjoy unlimited access. Find out about library services
(/libraries/membership.aspx#public) .

Media Centre
Anyone wishing to commission filming, record a podcast, undergo media training or wanting to make a general enquiry about the range of
professional media services offered by the University, is welcome to contact the University's Media Centre using the contact details provided
on their website. Find out about the Media Centre. (http://www.mediacentre.bham.ac.uk/)
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